SloR modulation of the Streptococcus mutans acid tolerance response involves the GcrR response regulator as an essential intermediary.
Streptococcus mutans, the primary causative agent of human dental caries, grows as a biofilm on the tooth surface, where it metabolizes dietary carbohydrates and generates acid byproducts that demineralize tooth enamel. A drop in plaque pH stimulates an adaptive acid-tolerance response (ATR) in this oral pathogen that allows it to survive acid challenge at pHs as low as 3.0. In the present study, we describe the growth of an S. mutans mutant, GMS901, that harbours an insertion-deletion mutation in gcrR, a gene that encodes a transcriptional regulatory protein. The mutant is acid-sensitive and significantly compromised in its ATR relative to the UA159 wild-type progenitor strain. Consistent with these findings are the results of real-time quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) experiments that support the GcrR-regulated expression of known ATR genes, including atpA/E and ffh. Although we observed gcrR transcription that was not responsive to acidic pH, we did note a significant increase in gcrR expression when S. mutans cells were grown in a manganese-restricted medium. Interestingly, the results of gel mobility shift assays indicate that the S. mutans SloR metalloregulatory protein is a potential regulator of gcrR by virtue of its manganese-dependent binding to the gcrR promoter region, and expression studies support the hypothesis that sloR transcription is responsive to manganese deprivation and acidic pH. Taking these results together, we propose that SloR-Mn modulates S. mutans gcrR expression as part of a general stress response, and that GcrR acts downstream of SloR to control the ATR.